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Saturday, July IS.

Frank & King's Comet'LOCALS
ItHunw HornMrs. J. H. B,ck- - Ww-F-ra L. Kkb.rdwo.

'ley .ho hu been rajoyini visit !lh. Wywuln, district "J"1
I, AorU with trU-n- Mj il..ji.d-- r " P"c

for Ih. pa,t few month. b tlon. to Wl a number o
i Klamath county with hi.

returned to Klamath county p.-- Ian.

int ihrouah tha city thla week en-- , party of lourtota.

.route o her homa in Fort Klam-- j

aon. county agricultural agant.
yeaterday for Owens valley and

Ulihop, California, where ha waa

sent In the IntweaU cf the chm
ber of commerce and tb airtcul-lura- l

dlvlalon of the Oruj-o- Agr-
icultural college.

To jke o' Womla Mra. W. C.

Dalton of Malin with nor nouae
.. ui ri White, left yea- -

. , . In nth ritllKI I TV ll.Te For Week W. K. MCliura

'Jr., mldrat of Yuma. Arliona. lartlloquta-- M. P". B. Fish . t "''n wu'" " '
.... .v f mm visitors AlKim Friday.

ivi mi.-- , t d. iLtntuia I ne luuTima in i v"'
i. .v.. .i, .nh urn visitors from MImi I wry..... b riM ih Miiihapn statta. MeIII VilO -

.,UTll. - - . k . U'nAila av K angan Francisco, her cousins woo .re VWu Here Mm. i.eone nmfiu J '7 of tha tour- -
Wlnilred Offleld. due to an attack of cold and -- r;Xa IZxspcnd.nl a portion of th. .mmerlm) dalll!hter. j,,. for Ih. I.IU and teiruay ior uisa ui iw

ahe will apend the remainder of

the aumnier at their cottage. Mlr

White la a visitor at the t'airr ranch

from her home In l.oa Aiwtelee. Seventh and Pine Stree

section. Mrs. r.su of Jionriii. --nre r ....
la thla un.l.le to find them ha aclteduled
her homa In Cblloquln. visitor, in Klamath FaJla yesterday Orated lake ior hl neit atop.

. Uhopplnn and Ttoltln with Mrs. ThIiis III The twin daughter of,
Imnrovlnit Word received last Of field's dsiiffhler. Mra. Fred Vr. and Mr. C. It. Heebe wore, ,,1, Wahlnton TlsWnm la

niltht from the hospital and friends ' Fletcher. reported a III whh an attack of h rival thoaa from California

cf Jack McAnllffe report the In-- 1 sum mar flu yeaterday. , tnl lhey rooie second lca and

Jured man highly Improved alnce hl To VMl Miss Mamie Clacomlnl iamona the Seattle visitor, la Ole

. i. m K!itiuh Falls from rterkelev la in the city to visit - i(..w. inr than SI who la maklnl a tour of

At Jonea Home Mr. and Mra.

Wilbur Jonea will have aa their
hnn.li final the early part of next
week Lawrence Mehaffey. former

Lakevlew durlnf the week. Ber s,ier Mra. L. C. Offleld. ltort registered foreign car In the 'thla aectlon of the coast. ,

Friday and Saturday

The Roaring Swede Comedy

"OLE SICK-A-BE- D

though greatly weakened y 'nejShe recently spent the pant montn (.niber 0j commerce Tegiatrallon
trip. McAullffe has rallied rapldly!iB Merrill with trlendj and Tela- - bureau vesterday afternoon, the ma- - Whlnln J. II. tlllmore. real- -

and ia well on the road to rccov-jtlv- ,nd wl) 8Pend the remainder J)Wtty jrom California, one from dent of Kennewlck. Waahlngton. la
. . . - n I. .... . I. - .mah. I Kill Hdl in

Klamath resident, who la eipeclesl
from his borne In the aouth. Mrs.

Mdhaffey and two children have
been visiting at tha Jonea Itome
with Mra. Mehaffey mother. They
plan to return aouth with the

of Mr. Mehaffey.

Kl&maih county tills rummer, till- -
fore returning eouui. from Arizona and two from Vah- -

Malin A. Kallna, merchant and
hanker of Malin wa among the in- -

In Eton.

Many Children More than 50!
more arrived last night to spend
ten days in thla section.

To Visit Mlaa Katherlne I.lnd- -i.ruin huslneas visitors la the children and their mothers were i rai-- r ir. oau .um.
counted in the Klamath public play- - J. W. Jonea, residents of San FraneH from hia home in the talley. Prices 25c and 50 c

v.iina satisfied with the vmterdav afternoon at one ' Cisco are in Klamath Falls wKh'ley will leuva lomorro-w- ho

are touring the Angelea where ahe plans to spend a
Ju (V

Between Act I
. . . ' 1 J..1.HI I Ha '. i I .... . n I .. u ...-.- . a iiobI

Wer-r- t The northern California

city of Weed la well represented
during the week and among the visi-

tors from the neighboring city la A.
A Widdrrt. who la In the city lo

neas conaiiioDs "c"""--- itme. enjoying me Tnuu ii.nj- - .... i.. n
Vaudevillebay crops In that aectlon exception-L.roun- ,j equipment and the gamealcoast with them. They are Jear- - weea or i aaya viu

offered under hte supervisionally good. Mlaath. weekend at the report before ly wood. Mise .u transact business with his many
frlenda and business associates.Drleake were students In Oregon

Agricultural college last year where
Miss Aurbra Bradbury. The grounds
offer a resting place for the mother
as well 03 the child aa the number
of shade trees unake it cooling and
comfortable.

they became acquainted. j
"" - "

continuing north on their vacation
lour.

First Cr The Mr far east ear
to register In the city arrived in
Klamath Falls last night from

Deputy Sheriff thit Ed Kendall,

deputy sheriff, who waa seriously
Injured In a gun fight with several

bootleggers during the past month,
waa aeen about the court house
for the first time yesterday. Al

ply T tMcKay McKay,
of llcnd who Is among thelnve For South Mr. and Mra.

though Kendall usee a cane and Lis cnarles D. Withers of Merrill where
arm la bandaged, he is feeling fine withers Is a well known building New Shoe ValueEdgownod, Maryland driven bytstudenls to Spend the summer In

Joseph Stein who is enjoying a visit Klamath Falla with the anrveylng
of the far weat. This la not only crews of the railroads ha been III

the first car from the fair east tolfur the past few dayi and 'a now
be aeen In this section but it la recovering from a b id cold.

and anxious to get back into tne. contractor will leave today for tne
south where they will spend
month. The major portion of their
visit will be spent in southern Cali

harness."

Fort Klamath Lee Denton, also the first Maryland car to be ' -
seeu here for some time. Stein Willi tionloroi Among the Lake

left Maryland on the aixth of June of the Woods visitors are Mr. andrancher of the Fort Klamath coun fornia and Old Mexico will be en
ter where the Denton dairy farm is iove(i ror several weeks. This is

Mrs. J. A. Oordon who have as theirand has been making fast time sincewell known, waa among the business lhe irst trp made by .Mr. and Mrs.

Withers since their recent wedding the Atlantic coast dropped along house guests Mrs. U F. Terwllliger
and Mrs. F. U. Patrickthe horizon.

FOR

PAYDAY
and the Jaunt' may be called a wed

ding trip as well as a summer va
cation. if.:

Merrill Mr. and Mrs. George
Wright, residents of the Merrill
district were among the out of
town visitors In the city to spend

visitors in Klamath Falls on rn-da-

Merrill J. S. Baamgardner,
rancher of the Merrill district, waa

among the out of town visitors to

spend Friday in the city tranactlng
business In the court, house.

Bonanza C. L. Harvey was a

business visitor during Friday af-

ternoon from his .borne In Bonanza

where he conducts a ranch.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. T.

Boatman have as their house guest
for some time, Albert H. McElwee

of Petersburg, Indiana. Mrs. Abbie

yesterday shopping and visiting
with friends- -

From Malin Mrs. John Llskey
was a shopper and businesa visi
tor in the city yesterday from her
home In Malin on the Tule lake

During our recent sale, hundreds of eager

pers availed themselves of the opportunity we offcj
shores.

s C. C. Kelley was cx- -McElwee Is also a visitor at the
Boatman home. The party will be iinncted o return to Klamath Falls
enterained at Crater lake lodge next ,ate yesterday afternoon after hav- -

Sunday when the visitors will re g spent, the pa-- t week in 9alem
turn to their homes in the eaat.

Of Lakevlcw Ira Orem. rancher

save one-ha- lf or more on all shoe purchases. For

day and Monday we offer some real values. The

tity is limited, so shop early.

where he was culled to attend the
overhead crossing hearing scheduled
in the capltol. Kelley Is division
engimeer of the state highway de-

partment of Klamath county.

DELICIOUS ROASTS

There is nothing finer on a platter than

a savory, tender roast from Miller's Mar-ke- t.

Order a cut or two today.

of the Lakevlew country was among
the out of town visitors in the city
yesterday atternoon visiting and
transacting business. Orem is a
potato rancher of that section.

To IiiMlirr Among the Klamath
reeidxmts planning to spend the
week-en- d at Harriman lodge are
Mrs. C. S. Currin. Miss Dorothy

Miss Johnston III Miss Margaret

r"1 " currin. Mirs Lois Bynon. Dickie and
of ootnrnerce was confined to her ' . . . . LADIES, READ rf
home yesterday afternoon with a.- - ; .

slight attack of ptomaine poisoning. '

She was Improved last evening how
Pumps! One triple bin

ever.

MILLER'S MARKET
Forbes Pure Drugs

Eighth M Mmn
Good Service Good Drugs

with new desirable coolTo BH'llns Inland Wrifbt left
for Redding, California yesterday
afternoon to be gone several dayt in
order to transact business. Wright
drove aouth in bis car, planning to
return the first of the week.

footwear. Patent, while

black kid, tan calf, ft

tones in French and MsTo Malin George J. Walton1
spent Friday evening In Malin where
he waa the guest of W. C. Dalton
with whom be transacted businesa
during his visit.

GIRLS' PUMPS

One big bin filled with newest

blyled, pcitciit, calf, uine twu

tones, assorted sizes, values to
$4.50. Payday $1.95

BOY SCOUTS

Here's a good wearing every
day rough wear shoe. Ideal for

dry weather. All sizes. Pay
day j $2.20

heels. Values to $7.50.Whitaker's Groceteria
Headquarters For Good Goods and Low Prices . $rday

CHILD'S SANDAU

Here are real week-en- d special. We are offering a display of standard
brands of groceries that are known for their quality far and near. We
have listed them at cut prices for real week-en- d savings.

'
I

Few Visitors Very few visitors
were seen on the streets of Klam-
ath Falls yesterday, this fact con-- J

trlbuted to the extreme beat which
Klauiatih county In general has been
suffering during the past week. It
was reported on the streets around
4 O'clock that the thermometer reg-- 1

letered highest at 95 degrees in the'
shade.

From Modoc Point Mrs. William
Ronrd of Modoc Point, accompanied
by her two children made a trip to
Klamath Falls yesterday, enjoying
a visit with friends and shopping:
In the city stores,

Visits Hen- - Mrs. Clarence'
Schultt was among the out of town
visitors Jn the city to visit and

We have assembled our

stock of tan, patent, black,

child's sandals into one buvj

pay day only $K
100 Pure Cane Sugar $6.75

MEN'S OXFORDS

New summer styles. Tn
black calf quality. All sizes.

Forbes Pure Drugs
Eighth at Main

Good Service Good Drugs

Mother's Oats, large size
PackaSe 33c

Full pt. Bottle Catsup J9C

3 lb. Box Crackers, plain or
salted 48c
Gal. Ehman Olives. ggc

3 lb. Jar Fancy Strawberry
Jam 93c

5 lbs. Berry Jam in tins 80c'
Extra Standard Tomatoes '

2or ;:;1;75
Gal. Ashland Blackberries 73 c
Gal. Tomatoes 35c

ues to $7.50. Pay day $5

BABY SOFT SOLES

Grouped in one basket, are
pink, white, tan and two tone
kid soft soles. Pay day ..25c

CHILD'S HALF HOSE

We have several groups of
child's half house in assorted
colors, all sizes. Values to 65c.
Pay day 25c

Hosiery Special.
Gal. Fancy Dill Pickles 73 c i a tvii?o cir M

One big assortment, all

HOWARD & GRIMES
AUTO STAGES

Three round trips daily be-
tween Klamath Falls, Ashland
.Med ford and Portland over thescenic Green Spring Mountain

lafave Klnmalh Kails Dully7:45 a.m., 1:00 p.m. B:4B p.m.
lica've Mcdford Dully

8:00 a.m., 10:311 a.m. l.ilo p.,.Connection with stages at
Medford to and from Port-
land, Coquille, Marshfield and
Bandon.

7:45 a, m. stage through to
Portland and Marshfield In
one day.
Klamath Falls office: 6115

Main. I'hone 433.
Modfonl office: Nash Hotel,

I'hone 800.

shades, made by Luxite. V1

to $2.50. Pay day $

A Good Supply of Fruits and Vegetables

' Serve Yourself and Save

Whitaker's Groceteria
407 Main St.
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